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HOUSE 

Wednesday, January 13, 1915. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Broken
shire of Hallowell. 

Journal of previous session rea'l 
and approved. 

At this point the Senate came in 
and a joint convention was formed. 

I n Convention 

(President Hersey in the chair.) 

Chairman Hl<-:nSEY: The joint con
Ycntion will be in order. ,Yithout 01]· 

jection the sccretary of the eonypntion 
will call the roll. 

A call of the roll showed that tho, 
following were present: 

Albert, Sen. Allen, Kennebec; Allen, 
Machias; Sen. Ames, vVashington; Ames, 
Stockton Springs; Averill, Ballard, Sen. 
Bartlett, Beal, Benn, Bernier, Besse, 
Blake, New Gloucester; Blake, Oakland; 
Bonney. Bourque, Sen. Boynton, Brad
bury, Bragdon, Brann, Brawn, Brown, 
Auburn; Brown, New Sharon; Sen. Bur
leigh, Bussey, Sen. Butler, Campbell, 
Carson, Chadbourne, Chamberlin, Chap
lin, Sen. Chatto, Sen, Clark, Clement, 
Clifford, Cobb, COffin, Sen. Colby, Col
cord, Sen. Cole, Sen. Conant. Connel:an, 
Connors, Corliss, Currier, Daigle, Dan
forth, Davis, Descoteaux, Dilling, Doug
lass, Drapeau, Drummond, Sen. Dunton, 
Durgain, Sen. Durgin, Dutton, Edwards, 
Ellis, Sen. II:nl'ery, Erskine, Evans, Fay, 
Sen. Flaherty, Ford, Fossett, Sen. Ful
ton, Gallagher, Sen. Garcelon, Gerrish, 
Gilmour, Goldthwaite, Gooding, Goodwin, 
Gould, Grant, Greaton, Greeley, Green
law, Greenleaf, Hanson, Saco; Hanson, 
Sanford; Harad'en, Harper, Hart, Has
kell, Sen. Hastings, Sen. Herricl<. Sen. 
Hersey, Higgins, Hill. Hobbs. Hodgkins, 
Holt, Gouldsboro; Holt, Skowhegan; 
.Jameson, Sen .. Tillson, Jordan, Lawrence, 
Leader, Sen. Leary, Lewis. Libby, Little
fi'eld, I~ombard, L.ord, MansiI', Maxwell, 
McCarty, McCorrlson, McCurdY, McIn
tire, ;\1cKinley. McNally, Meader, Millett, 
Mitchell, Morrison, Morse, Sen. Moulton, 
Mulligan, Mullin, Sen. Murphy, Neilon, 
Newell, Nicholas, Noyes, O'Connell, 
Peabbles, Sen. Peacock, Perham, l'erkins, 
Peterson, Picher, Pierce, Farmington; 
Pierce, Houlton; Plummer, Pollard, Sen. 
Price, Ranney, Ricker, Roberts, Robin
son, Russell, Alfred; Russell, Lewiston; 
Ryder, St. Clair, Calais; St. Clair, Rock
land; Sanborn, Sen. Scammon, Small, 
Smith, Snow, Sen. Swift, 'fabbutt, Tate, 
Thibodeau, Ft. Kent; Thibodeau, Van 
Buren; Thombs, Sen. Thurston, Tobey, 
Towle, Trafton, Turner, Tuttle, Varney, 
Sen. Walker, Ward, Was gatt, Washburn, 
Waterhouse, Watts, Webb, ,Velch, Sen. 

Weld, Wescott, Wheeler, Wilkins, 'Vii. 
son, Wise, Woodman, Wyman. 

Present, 182. 
Absent, O. 

Chairman HERSEY: The Chair 
understands that all the members of 
the joint convention are present. 
Without objection, the Chair under
stands that the remaining executive 
councillors-elect are present who 
have not been s,vorn, and unless the 
convention objects, at this the Chair 
will submit to them the oath requireu 
by the constitution. Hearing no ob
jection the Chair will appoint tha 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Murphy, as a committee to condUCe 
the councillors-elect to the Chair for 
their obligation. 

Thereeupon Senator 
Cumberland conducted 

Murphy of 
the Hons. C. 

M. Sleeper of Berwick, J. A. Cunning
ham of Ellsworth and O. 'V. Simmon,.; 
of Kingfield, executive councillors
eject, before the convention, where 
they took and subscribed the oat:1s 
required by the constitution to cjuuJ
ity them to enter upon the llischargoc; 
uf their official duties. 

Chairman HERSEY: The Chair 
lays before the convention the unfi ,1" 

h5hed business of yesterday, which i.~ 

the election of treasurer of State. 
Before we proceed with the new bal
lot the Chair feels that an explana
iion is necessary or that instruction'l 
~ll'e llue the convention. 

It has come to the attention of the 
Chair in a way and manner that can
not be disregarded that certain mcm
be;rs of the joint convention int3.ld 
at this morning's :session to usc a 
lliJ'ferenr ballot fl .. 111 the official lu:],,; 
provided by the secretary of the con 
vention, and the Chair \vishes to ,my 
at this time, that \\'e may unclers1.2nc; 
each other, t'1'2 Chair fecls it to ')'3 
its duty to instru8t the Conyention 
that by the ancient usage, ClJstom 
and laws governing a convention ' 
t his kind in legislative assembly, 
from all the writers on parliamentary 
law without a dissenting opinion, th~,j. 

the mode and practice of this convel) 
tion for a hundred years is well 
kno,,'n. rrhis convention is composl-':"l 
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of members "f the two branches lif on this appeaL The question 's: 
the legislature, the Senate and House>, Shall the decision of the Chair stand 
meeting in joint convention; the sec- as the judgment of this convention? 
retary of the convention is the secre- All those in favor - - -
tary of the Senate; the messengers of Mr. CLIF'FORD of Lewiston: Mr. 
both houses are here but they are un- Chairman, I would like to take an ap
del' the charge of the messengers of peal from your last ruling. 
the Senate; the President of the Sen- Chairman HERSEY: The Chair 
atC' ]lresides at this convention; th8 will state that while one ruling is 
ballots, when ballots are to be used in pending another one cannot be mad". 
the convention are furnished by the sec- The gentleman from Lewiston (Mr. 
retary of the Senate because the State 
pays for these balIots: they are Clifford) will be seated. The question 
the official ballots of the State is: Shall the decision of the Chair 
fol' the time being; no one has stand as the judgment of this conven
a right to SUbstitute any other tion'? Those who are in fa VOl' of the 
ballot. To be sure, a member opinion of the Chair standing as th" 
has a right to take the official judgment of this convention will sa,' 
ballot and write the name of any yes; those opposed will say no. 
candidate he pleases upon it and de- A viva voce vote being doubted. 
posit it hut when he comes to ,11e Senator BOYNTON' of Lincoln: Mr. 
ballot box he must come with ::en Chairman, I will now ask for a divi
official ballot in size, one that is fur- sion of the House upon this question. 
nshed by the secretary of the convell- Mr. HILL of Corinth: Mr. Chair
tion' and it is the duty of the C'om- man, I would like to ask a question. 
mitt~e in charge of th'e ballots, and Has the Chair a right to vote in thi;-; 
I so instruct them as chairman of convention upon his own ruling? 
this convention, that they must not Chairman HERSEY: The gentlemal'l 
allow any other ballot knowingly to from Corinth (Mr. Hill) asks of the 
be put into the ballot box, and if they Chair a ]Jarliamentary inquiry, wheth
find anything but official ballots III el' the chairman of this convention 
there, it is their duty not to count ("an yote on bis own ruling. The Chair 
those ballots, or, if they count them, rules that he can. 
te, return th" hallots to this conyen - Mr. PLUMMER 
tion and exhibit them to the conven
tion and ask the C'onvf'ntion whether 
they shall be received and eounted OJ' 

not. If the con,'ention understaJld~ 
me, we will now proceed to the work 

of Lisbon: Mr. 

of the convention. 

Senator BOYNTON of Lincoln: MI'. 
Chairman, from the ruling of the 
Chairman of the convention I respect
fully appeal to this convention. 

Chairman, in regard to the question ..,f 
the appeal from the ruling of the 
Chair - --

Chairman HERSEY: The gentleman 
is not in order. A division has been 
callf'd for and no debate is in order. 
'rhe Chair will appoint as mointors 
of the convention the monitors of the 
House, who will now take their places 
The question before the convention is: 

Chairman J-H;RSEY: Senator Boyn- Shall the decision of the Chair stand 
t0n of Lincoln appeals from the rulin,,' as the judgment of this convention? 
ot the Chair, :mel the question before Upon that question a division has beel'. 
this convention is: Shall the rulin,\, called for. Those who are in favor of 
of the Chair stand as tIle judgment sustaining the Chair will rise ani 
of this convention ~ stanel in their places until countei 

Mr. PERKINS of Augusta: Mr. nnd the monitors ha,'e returned the 
Chairman, I mov,' that this appeal 'F~ vote. 
supported. The Democrats in this A division being had, 91 vote(1 ;'1 

House simply - - ,- the affrmative and 91 against. 

('hairlllan HERSEY: The Chair Chairman HE'RSEY: 91 having vot-
l'ult's that tlwre can hp no debate up- ed in the affirmati\'e and 91 in tl"1'1 
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negative, the decision of the Chair is 
sustained. 

Mr. DESCOTEAUX of Biddeford: 
Mr. Chairman, as I made the count, 
there were 91 yeas -- - -

Chairman HEHSEl: The ,'lmlr 

rules that the gentleman is not in or
der. The Chair now lays before th2 
convention the unfinished business OJ 
yesterday, the election of a treasurer 
of state. The committee will take 
charge of the ballots and see to t'le 
distribution of them. 

Senator MURPHY of Cumberland: 
Mr. Chairman, I move that the ballot 
box be emptied to show that it is 
empty before the vote is taken. 

Mr. CLIFFORD of Lewiston: Mr. 
Chairman, I rise to a point of parlia· 
mentary inquiry in regard to your 'le
cision. 

Chairman HERSEY: The Chair rules 
that it is too late for the gentleman 
to make that inquiry. 

Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. Chair
n,an, I would like to ask, so that thRee 
will be no misunderstanding, if I aon 
to understand that the ruling of th0 
Chair applies to what is to take place 
in future, and that you will instruet 
the committee to count no votes ex
cept those returned upon the ballo~s 

passed out by the pages and messen
gers? 

Chaiuflan HERSEY: The Chair \\'ill 
state that it did not wish to be unueI'· 
stood that way. The Chair instructecl 
the committee trat it was their duty t, 
select those ballots and present them 
to this convention for its approval ,)1" 

disapproval, if there wer2 any pat 
into the box, if they find anything 
but official ballots in the box to re
turn tne whole ballot, official an',1 
unojIicial, and let the con\'('ntion se' 
tie the question. 

The Chair wishps to state that J. 

member of the committeC', the gen
tleman from ::\ferrill \ :\[1'. Libby) sa \'S 

that on account of sickness he wou!'l 
like to be excused from the commi'.
tee, but not excused fro;n his pres
ence in the House. Is it the pleasur0 
of the convention to ex("usp him from 
the committee"? 

Senator BOY:\,'l'OX of Lincob 
moved that the gentleman from Mer
rill (Mr. Libby) be excused from th'" 
committee. 

The motion was agreea to, and th" 
gentleman was excused. 

'1'he Chair thereupon appointed the 
gentleman from 'Voodstock, Mr. Per
ham, to take the place upon the com
mittee prw.'iously occupied by Mr. Lib
by of Merrill. 

Sixth ballot: Having attended to the 
duties assigned it, Senator Moulton 
from the committee reported as fol
lows: 
vV-hole nurEbcr of votes cast, 182 

Necc'ssary for a choice, 92 
Elmer E. Newbert had :)1 
JosephW. Simpson had 87 
Morrill N. Drew had 4 
The report was accepted. 
Chairman HERSEY: The Chair de

clares that there is no election. 'I'he 
convention will proceed to a new bal
iot. 

Senator BOYNTON of Lincoln: Mr. 
Chairman, I move that this jOint con
vention do now adjourn until 10 o'cloc:, 
tomorrow. 

Senator Moulton of Cumberland sec
onded the motion. 

IIlr. HIGGINS of Brewer: lVIr. 
Chairman, I trust this motion will not 
prey;;dl---

Chairman HERSEY: The Chair 
rules that no debate is in order. Thee 
question before the convention is on 
tl'e motion of the senator from Lin
coln (Senator Boynton) that this con
yention do now adjourn until 10 o'clock 
tomorrow. 

A viva \'c-ce vote being taken, 
'I'T1R motion ,"vas lost. 

Senator BOYXTON: Mr. Chairman, 
wflUld respectfully doubt the vote 

Flnd Flsk for a division of the ('onveu
tiou. 

A rli\'i"ion was ordered. 

Cbairman HERSEY: The question be
fore the convention is the adjourn
ment of th:~ convention until 10 o'cloc;, 
tomorrow'. Upon this rju?stion a divis
ion bas been ordered. The Chair will 
appoint as monitors of the convention 
tlw monitors of the House, who will 
n(lW take their placE'S. Those in favor 
of the motion to a,djourn until 10 
n'c]o('k tomorr,lw will rise and "tand 
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in their places until counted and the 
monitors have returned their count. 

A deyision being had, 
9~ voted in the affirmative and S5 

against. 
So the motion prevailed. 
Senator COLE of York: Mr. Chair

man: I move that we reconsider the 
vote whereby we voted to adjouril 
until tomorrow at 10 o'clock. 

Chairman H~JRSEY: Did tile gentle
man vote to adjourn? 

Se1'.ator COLE: I did. 
Chairlnan HFJl-1SEY: The senator 

from York, Senator Cole, now moves 
that we reconsider the vote whereby 
we voted to adjourn until tomorrow 
at 10 o'clock. 

Senator COLE: Mr. Chairman, 
hdieve that is debatable, is it not'l 

Chairman HERSEY: A motion to 
reconsider a motion to adjourn to "
tIme certain is debatable, yes, 

Sonator COLE: Mr. Chairman, I do 
not I{now what motive prompts this 
early adjournment after one ballot has 
been taken, but apparently there 
must be some motive behind it, when 
one party unitedly votes in favor of a 
tiling and another party unitedly 
votes against it. ,Ye are here to do 
business of the State in a joint con
vention. to elect the State officials. I 
believe it is our duty to ourselves and 
to OUr State to appear to be doing bus
iness in a logical and orderly manner, 
and that the adjournment which is 
being ':oted for here is being carried 
through not for the sake of expediting 
the husiness of this joint convention 

Mr. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr. 
Chairman, I rise to a point of order. 

Chairman HERSEY: The gentleman 
frrJm Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, will state 
his point of order. 

Mr PLUMMER: Mr. Chairman, I 
think the motion to reconsider a mo
tion to adjourn is not debatable ex
cept as to the time to which adjourn
ment shall b" taken. 

Chairman HERSEY: The Chair un
derstands that is what we are debat
ing. The point of order raised by the 
g'entleman from Lisbon, Mr. Plum
mer, is overruled. The gEntleman from 
York, Senator Cole, will proceed, 

Senator COLE: Mr. Chairman, as I 
say, we are here today to do business 
of the State in the election of a State 
treasurer; and when this Convention 
adjourns, so far as I know, at this 
time in the session of the Legislature 
there is not very much business for 
either branch of the Legislature to at .. 
tend to. I know of no good reason wl:.y, 
if thiR joint convention should want to 
take a recess for half an hour in or
der to patch up something, or if it 
should desire to take a recess for an 
hour, it could not do so; but is there 
anv reason which any member of this' 
joint convention can advance why we' 
should sit around here all day and. 
waste 'lUI' time and waste the money 
of the State and not attend to the 
business which we are sent here to at
tend to': '1'he13e State otTIcials need to 
be' elected; this joint convention needs 
to be adjourned without day, in order 
that the business of the Legislature 
may proceed, but as long as we are 
in s('1313ion here from day to day we 
know that the business of both 
branch"s of the Legislature is being 
stagnated and that nothing is being 
d0ne, and that nothing will be ac
c()mplished, and that it will simply 
prolong' the session. Whenever this 
s0f3sicn is prolonged it means a bur
densome expense to thE' people of the 
State of Maine, and we are helu ac
countable to the p('ople of the State 
of Maine for that expense. 

Mr. Chairman, I see no reason, and 
I beliE've there is no reason which any 
individual member here can advance 
for adjourning after one solitary bal
lot for O'le official in one day. If we 
had ballotted 110re for a few hours un
til there was need of a change or of 
rE'st. there might be a good reason ad
Yanced, but there is no man here who 
is phYRically debilitated on account of 
the action of this convention this 
lllornir.g; there is no man here who is 
suffering and who needs a change, 
rest or food at the present time; and 
for that reason, Mr. Chairman. it 
s('pms to me usPless. un \\'ise anc1 lln
politiC for this Statf' to be held up to 
contempt. to thp charge that we are 
playing little. low, Pf'tty. partisan pol
itics, '\·e ought to rise above it; if 
either side can win in an open con
vention by open and honorable meth-
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ods then let the best side win or the 
sid.e that has the votes, but if we are 
simply here jockeying along from day 
to day in order to gain some advant
age, and wasting the time and money 
of the State, then I believe we are 
not worthy representatives of 750,000 
people. ,Ve are 182 men chosen from 
the whole body of the people of this 
State, sent here to do business for 
those people, and I believe they ex
pect us to do business and that the 
record which we are making here is 
not a record of which we shall be 
proud unless we stop here and attl'nd 
to business. For that reason, Mr. 
Chairman, I make the motion that we 
reconsider the vote wehereby we yot
ed to adjourn, hoping that it will be 
carried and that we shall at least cast 
two more ballots and have a show of 
d'lcency. 

Mr. HILL of Corinth: Mr. Chair
man, I rise to a point of order. 

Chairman HERSEY: The gentleman 
will state his point of order. 

Mr. HILL: Did the gentleman last 
speaking (Senator Cole of York) vote 
to anjourn? 

Chairman HERSEY: He says S0. 

The Chair has to take his word for it. 

though a majority of that committee are 
members of the Democratic party. The 
opposing candidates, the two Republi
can candidates, will tell you that they 
and their counsel have had every oppor
tunity to come befor'? that committee 
to present their case at such length as 
they saw fit, to introduce whatever evi
dence they may have had, to present 
thE'ir a.;-g·uments, to file their briefs ani! 
otherwise put in their case according to 
th0ir own good judgment and according 
to the good judg'ment of their counsel. 
These hearings have been completed thi, 
morning at five minutes of ten o'clock, 
aTIel since that time the committee has 
not hart tin1e to get togetheT and pass 
upon the matter, and what t.he decisiolt 
of that committee will be neither I, the 
ehairn18.n of it, or any of it.3 members 
know. This much it seems to me must 
be evident to any fair-minded man. 

This convention is composed of the 
members of the Senate and of the House 
of Representatives; and being compose<'l 
of the members of the Senate and House 
of Representatives, no one should take 
part in the deliberations of either 
branch or take pa,rt in the deliberations 
of this Convention, unless he has been 
properly and in due manner elected to 
the House where both these contests are. 

7I1r. PIERCE; of Houlton: Mr. Ohair- For that reason it seems to me per
man, tbe senator from York, Mr. Cole, fecUy proper that this jOint convention 
asks wbat sensible reason can we as- Rhoulll adjourn in order to enable the 
sign why Senator Boynton should have election committee to have time to gO 
made his motion that this joint conven- over these cases and decide what in 
tion should be adjourned until tomor- their judgment is proper, and, if there 
row at 10 o·clock. I wish to reply very should be two reports, that these reports 
oriefly, as best J can, to the question may be prepa.red, and that the House 
asked by Senator Cole of York, and the may take the matter under advisement 
illlRw<'r to that question is this: Every and proceed in a proper manner. It 
one knows, because it has been in all seems to me tba: this idea that we must 
the papers of the State, that there are procee.d to vote exactly according to the 
two members of this House, both mem- certificates of tbe governor and council, 
hers of the same party, whose right to all members of the party, that we must 
sit here has been challenged by the can- proceed indefinitely to vote with a mem
didate who opposed them at the election 1lership made up on that basis is abso
in SeptC'mber every member of the con- lutely wrong and illogical. \Ye should 
v<'ntion knows that an election commit- proceerl to \'ote, gentlemen, in a proper 
t('e W:lS appointed, not on the first day way. There is probably no matter which 
th~lt it lnight have been apPOinted, E!'en- to Inall¥ peop]e is so important as the 
tl('men, but after a reasonable delay; it duty which this ltgislature will have 
was anpointed with all the other House to perform in the election of these State 
committE'e" ani! everyone knows that officials; and it seems to us proper, fair, 
that. election committee has not rushed right and reasonable that the committee 
through their hea,rings, and has not on elections should have a proper time 
crowded jleople ahead, and has not gone to make up its report, and that the 
aheatl \vlthollt proper deliberation, al- House have a proper time to pass npon 
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th:lt report and to uedde whether 01' no 
one 01' both of these gentlemen shall be 
unseated. In one case there is 110 con
tention 011 the part of the contestant 
tlmt he is elected; he only contended it 
\vaS a tie; in the other case there are 
two contel1tionsl one~ that on a certain 
rule there is a tie, and on another that 
un a certain other rule which the con
testant auyocates and the sitting' 1118111-

bel' l'epudi"'l8S, that the cOllte~tant i~ 

ele~tl'L1. 

Now, gentlemen, that is the reaSOi1 
why this motion is made in all fair
ncss, that the question of the right of 
\\ ho should sit in this convention may 
be settled decently, orderly and in 
goocl season. 

11. is perfectly possible, if the mem
IH'r~ of the Dt.'rllucracy had been iE
clinc(l to insist upon their righ~ to 
l.l'y ;llld put anything throu.e;h the 
1-1()use uecausp they had a ITlajority
,"V(' {'tHlld hayp had night s('ssiun~ and 
(1elmled t]-,is question before ndW, and 
\ye could ha YE' ll3.d these hearings 11('
fore 110\" if V\'E' had it in mind to go 
ahE'ad in othcl' than a proper lUannel', 
and if we had a majority in th8 House 
\I'P could un~eat these two Hepublican 
memIJPr,,;, and we could Ioa\"e done t11at 
long ago if we had been inclined to 
procppd ot;lerwise than in a. decent 
and orderly mar.ner. ThE' time haH 
corne when this deadlock is unbreak
ablp: \\"e are not getting' ahead on 
this ballot and it seems to me proper 
that we Rhould adjourn and settle 
once and for all time who are the men 
that wpre elected to this House of 
RepresentativE's hflY(' a legal and a 
111or31 right to yote in thi~ conY0ntioTl. 
( Applause) 

Senator THURSTON of Oxford: l\1r. 
(,hairman, I rise to I'econd the motir,,, 
of Senator Cole of York. 

Senator GARCELOC\ of Anclroscot
gin: Mr. Chairman, T question his righl 
to second that motion. 

('hairman HEHSI';Y: The motion 
<lOfeS not require any s0conding, any
·way. The 'llH'stion is on the motion of 
Senator Cole of York that we recon
sider the vote whereby \Y" yoted 10 
adjourn until tomorrow at 10 o'clock. 
Those in favor of the motion to recon
pider tbat \'ote \\'ill say yps; l11os0 op
nOS(·rl \vB1 Ray no. 

A \"i\'a \"oee \"ote being taken, 
The motion was lost. 

Chairman HERSEY: The convention 
stands adjourned until tomorrow at 
10 o'clock. The House will remain in 
the hall; the Senate will retire to the 
Senate chamber. 

Thereupon the Senate retired to the 
Senat(' chamber. 

In The House 

(Til" Spcoaker in the Chair.) 
From tbe Senate: The joint commit

tee on reference of bills cam" from the 
Senate with the President of the Sen
ate. ex-ofl1eio, and Senator Boynton 
of Lincoln named as members of the 
committeE' in that branch. '1'he com
mittee in till' House being- composed 
()f thE' Spea,ker, ex-officio, and lVlessrs. 
Uullaghcr of Bangor and Higgins of 
I ;rewf'l'. 

On motiOl, by Mr. Connellan of Port
laml, 

AdjOllrn?d until 3 o'cloC'k thi" after
J'oon. 

Afternoon Session 
The- J-Io1l8e Dlet according to adjourn-

111cnt :lnd V;:lS called to order by the 
Rpeaker. 

.Journal of rrevious sessions read anLl 
approved. 

Papers fr0111 the Senate (lif,llOSP(} of in 
.(·Oll('urrence 

Orders 
On motion of Mr. Drumnlond of "Yin::-::· 

]0\\, it was 
nl'c1ered: Thnt the ~v!:line Sportf'men's 

Fi~h and GrUll€ Association 1J€ g-rantpc1 
t h" US" of Represent:lti"es' hal! for the 
annual ITl(,pting of said a3Bociation on 
TllUr~(lny :1fternoon, January 21st. 

:'\Tr. PIER,~E of Houlton: MI'. Speaker 
;ll hehalf of the committee on elec1.ion~ 
I wish tv present tw') re'po1'ts; first, the 
.... tnanimolls l'~~port of the committee on 
"kdir·n" in the case of Peter Harmon 
against James .T. Clement reporting that 
sai(: Pete'!' Harmon received 608 votes. 
anrl that s,aid James J. Clement received 
1;12 votes and that therefore the said 
James J. Clement receive.l a plurality 
of \'otes for the office of representative 
10 the 77th leg-islature of Maine "rom the 
class of towns of Mont\ille, Burnham 
T{nox, Thorndike, l"-nity. "F'rpeGOn1 an(l 
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Troy in the county of Waldo, the report 
being signed by Messrs. Pierce. Con
nors, 'Besse, Hanson, Campbell and ~c
Carty for the committte. 

The report was accepted. 

Mr. PIERCE:: Mr. Speaker, in behalf 
of the committee on elections I wish 
to present the majority report of the 
committee on elections in the case of 
·FOJ·tunat O. Michaud of Van Buren 
a",,,inst Levite V. Thibodeau of Van 
Buren, and move for its a,cceptance and 
im111E'diate consideration. 

Mr. Pierce then presented the majority 
report of the committee on petition of 
Fortun8.t O. Mic,h::wd praying that he 
,may be admitted to the seat nO'w held 
and claime(1 by Levite V. Thibodeau 
from tIle class district composed of the 
towns of Van Buren and Grand Isle and 
the 'plant,"tioCls of Cyr and Hamlin in the 
county of Aroostook, reporting that the 
conll11itte8 hnd Ole ll1atter under con· 
sideration awl after hearing the evi
dence in thf> case and the arguments of 
,counsel beg le:1ve t" r8lport that said 
Fortunat O. Michaud received 356 votes, 
and that said Levite V. Thibodeau re
ct'ived 853 vote·s, and that therefore the 
said Fortllnat 0, :vrichaud of said Van 
Buren w:]s legally elected a representa
tive from said district to the 77th legis
lature of Maine and shall be seated as 
said representative and from henceforth 
be and become the duly accredited repre
sentative from said class district; also re
porting a resolve, that it is the judgment 
of this House that Levito V. Thibodeau, 
the sitting member from the class dis
trict composed of the towns of Van Bu
wea m1d Grand Isle and the plantations 
of Cyr and Hamlin in the county of 
Aroostook was not legally elected and 
shall !lot longer act as the representative 
'from said class district, and that For
tunat O. Michaud of said Van Buren 
(was leg-ally elected, as representative 
frrJm sai <1 class district to the 77th leg
isl:lture of Maine, and shall be seated as 
said representath'e and from henceforth 
be ana become the duly accredited rep
Iresentative from said class district. Sign
ed by Messrs. Pierce, Connors, Edwards, 
Campbell and McCarty of the committee. 

~1r. Hansun of Sanford presented the 
minority report of the same committee 
in the case of Fortunat O. Michaud, 
contestant, against Levite V. Thibodeau, 

reporting that said Levite V. Thibodeau 
received 35;) votes and that saia Fortunat 
O. Michaud received 352 votes and that 
therefore the said Levite V. Thibodeau 
r2ceived a plurality of votes for the of
fice of representative in the 77th leg
islature of Maine from the class towns. 
of Van Buren and Grand Isle and the 
'plantations 0,[ Cyr and Mamlin, and 
is entitled to retain his seat in the House 
of Representatives of the 7.th legisla
ture of Maine, in accordance with the 
certificate issued to him by the governor 
ana coundL Signed by Messrs. Besse 
ana Hanson of the committee. 

Mr PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House, 

the question before the House in this 

election case resolves itself into two 
diITerent and distinct phases. upon 
one of them the gentleman from Lew
iston, Mr. McCarty, is prepared to 
speak and is prepared to deal witll 
that. That deals with a question which 
you have all seen mentioned in the 
newspapers, the alleged lost ballot, 
wherein the return did not agree with 
the record. The other question which 
arises in this case, and which is ne
cessarily involved in the making up 
and acceptance of the majority re
port and the accompanying resolvA, 
has to do with the so-called sticker. 
You all understand probably just how 
this question comes up. The name of 
Levite V. Thibodeau was printed upon 
the Repuhlican ballot as candidate for 
representative from this class district. 
In thta town of Van Duren three men 
who voted with a cross in the Repub
lican ticket attempted, so your com
mittee believed and so we think you 
will all be satisfied, to \'ote for Mr, 
Michaud for representative instead 
of for Mr. Thibod",au; they attempted 
to do so by that common practice 
which we do at all elections in this 
State, by the use of a sticl{er, but 
wher. they put those stickers upon 
the ballot they did not cover the name 
of Mr. Thibodeau. The sticker, you 
understand, is in the square where 
the representative's name comes, at 
the bottom in the left hand or TIe
J,ublican column on the ballot, but 
the sticker is placed there perhaps 
J -24 of an inch below the name of Mr. 
Thibodeau so that in fact it does not 
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cover the name of Mr. Thibodeau upun 
the ballot; and I will say fnrther that 
there is rlO pencil mark, inl{ mark or 
any other mark drawn through the 
name of Mr. Thibodeau. 

So, gentlemen, the question as to 
those three ballots presents itself 
squarely to this effect: Is this House 
of Hepresentatives to decide that those 
tr.ree mien who intended to vote fur 
Mr. Michaud, whether they are to 
lose their votes because they got their 
stickers 1-24 of an inch below perllaps 
where they should under the laws and 
procerlurc of this court have placed 
them 0 That is tile question and the 
only que~tion concerned in these three 
ballots. The same question came ulJ 
in the Harmon and Clement case and 
was argued there before th(' commit
tee, and the majority of the commit
tee felt then that those ballots should 
b .. counted. There were not, however, 
enoul"h ballots of that kind so that 
ruling against Mr. Harmon on two 
of the ballots which he claimed he 
lost, Mr. Harmon, the Democratie con,· 
testant, lost that according to the 
judgment of all the members of the 
committee. and accordingly that re
port has gone in and has been adopt
eo and Mr. Clement has been con
firmed in his seat here. as he proba
bly thought and should ha \'e known 
in the judg'ment of our committee he 
was fairly entitkd to it. It was an 
argument and a debatable question; 
there was one ballot which could 
have been counted either \Yay; b11t 
the n8mocrats on that committee felt 
if Mr. Clement had beE'n el('cted to 
this Legislaturp he oUf'ht to have 11i-; 
seat, and if he had not b('en t'1ected 
to this Lee-js1ature. he shoula not, 
and feeling that he had been properly 
elected they joined with the Hepub
licalls in signing the unanimous re
port of tnt' committee which you haYp 
alrpadv adopted, 

Now, on the question of thesp stick
ers there is a diverg-ence of judicial 
opinion. 1 am willing to admit, and it 
is a fact that the supreme court of 
this State in the much-disc;ussed case 
of Bartlett ys. McIntyre, wherein the 
ShEll'iff of Oxford county was the 
sllbj0ct uurkr discuf'sion-Tn that case, 
the supreme court decided that the 
stickers cast for Mr. McIntyre, the 

fJ<!Imocratic candidate for sheriff, 
should not be counted for him, and 
they threw out those ballots and did 
nc·t ceunt them for Mr. McIntyre, and 
'IS a result his opponent was elected; 
and that, so far as the supreme court 
is concerned settles the law, and un
til the supreme court sees fit to change 
its mind. it settles the law as far as 
the law is concerned. 

I would, howe\'er, call to the atte'l

tion of every attornpy here, and I 

,,'ould "all also to the attention of 
every layman, ",hoe\'er reads a legal 
1'( port, and ask you at some timt' 
to look at the opinion in the cas 0 

of Bartlett against McIntyre upon th8. t 

point. The Supreme Court of C\lain', 
in that case settles that question jll 

j,;:,:t four lines, taking up no mor'e 
["mce on the page tnan that, and thE"'P 
ifi n(l discussion, no argun1ent, no f'i
t:llioll or cas;'s at all; they simply s"', 
hr' has not yoted in the manner that 
n,t' statute provides and consequentl'i 
t he votes cannot be counted, ani 
t here they stop and that is all there, 
is to it, It is a strange situation, GE)n
tlemen, that that case was decided 
that way, for this reason, that there 
is in these' l;nited States, in Eng 
land, in Seotland and in the ::-;Jation"l 
House of Representatives an almo,; t 
unbroken line of decisions holding ex
actly the reverse to what thp SuprpmE' 
('curt of Maine 11eld in that case. Thp 
question has corne up time and time> 
again. r:l~hE' l\Ialne Supreme Court 8:ll·1 

in the beginning- of that opinion in th'~ 
case of Bartlett vs. McIntyre that th., 
statutes in other states were differ
ent from our statutes and that f,y: 
that reason the cases from other 
states had no significance. There rna:' 
be such a divergence in the statut"8 
that such a statement by the ('our t 
"'ould be proper and correct, but if 
YOU read the Australian ballot act you 
will be struck again and again not' Ly 
the divergence in the form of th" 
statutes but 11,- their similarity, Tilt' 
original Maine Australian ballot laT 
is copied, as far as those sections an' 
eoncerned, absolutely from the Mas
sachusetts law. In the Massachusett~ 
House of RepresentativE's they pre-
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serve their election cases and use them 
as precedence, and you will find in those 
cases a line of decisions holding the; t 
such ballots shall be counted for th8 
man whose name is on the sticker, 
on the grounds that the highest test 
and the real test and the right test 
of an election is, who did the yote r 

intend to vote for; and they put tl,," 
question up to the _lttorney-gcneral 0: 
Massachusetts, Attorney-General Pills
bury, of whom every lawyer here ha, 
heard tirne and again, one of the rE'{:
ognized leaders of the New England 
Bar, and t his was put up to him: 

"Question---At a special election for 
representatives to the General Court, 
", here the official ballot Leal'S only on'e 
name, and the printed name of another 
candidate is pasted, not in the space 
at the end of the list of candidates, 
but in the "pace where the name (If 

the regularly nominated candidate ,s 
printed on the official ballot, Lut not 
covering such name, and the x marl, 
is placed in the space to the right 0f 
both names, can such ballots be count
ed for either candidate, and if so, fOl' 
which candidate?" 

"Answer-At a special election for 

should be seated, and if the court was 
satisfied as reasonable men that when a 
man put a sticker below a print-ed name 
he intended to vote for the man whose 
name was on the sticker. That ques
tion, gentlemen, I do not think we need 
to argue here because everyone of you 
know, if you stock to think of it, Demo
crat, Republican or Progressive, that 
when a man puts a sticker on a ballot 
in the space where the office for which 
that man is a candidate comes he in
tends to vote for the man whose name 
is on the sticker. You may say he in
tended to vote for two men, but, gentle
men, there is not a town east of Bangor 
where there are two candidates for rep
resentative to the Legi'slature. However, 
I will_ say that I speak subject to cor
rection, but I do not think of any; every
body knows in those small places the 
cant-est is between this man and that 
man, and they know abSOlutely and posi
tively that they cannot vote for both 
men, and they never intended to vote for 
both of those men when t-ney put their 
sticker on that ballot. 

In th-e case in the state of New York 
court of appeals, the highest court in 
that state, I find this: 

"The intention of the voter is to be 
inferred, not from evidence given by him 
of the mental purpose with which h-e de
posited his ballot, or his notions of the 
legal effect of what is contained or omit-

representative to the General Court, 
where the official Lallot Leal'S only on" 
name, and the printed name of an
other candidate is pasted, not in th8 
space at the end of the list of cand;
dates, but in the space where th'" ted, but by a reasonable construction of 
name of the regularly nominated can- his acts. His writing a name upon a 
didate is printed on the official bar _ ballot in connection with the title of an 
lot, but not covering such name, anil office is such a designation of the name 

tIle X mark l'S placed l'n the space t') for that office as to satisfy the statute, 
. although he omits to strike out a name 

the right of both names, such ballo'.s printed upon it in connection with the 
can be counted for either candida!"-, 
according to the yoter's choice, if it 
is possible to determine his choic(': 
and it is a settled rule of election la (': 
that the writing or otherwise insertin" 
or affixing a name to or upon a bal
lot is competent evidence to show 
that the voter intended to vote for the 

same office. The v:riting is to prevail as 
the highest evid-ence of his intention." 
It will doubtless by argued here and 

may present itself to your minds that 
this is all right and that the law in other 
states may be thus and so, but that here 
in the State of Maine, in this Legis:ature, 
we should foHow the decisions of the 

person whose name is SO inRerted -)1' Maine courts. Gedlemen, the representa
affixed." tive in this State that seeks t,) dodge his 

There is a case which came before the responsibility beyond that is not living 
supreme court of Wisconsin, in which up to his oath. The constitution of this 
case the question before the court was: State provides that this HOllse is the 
Who did those parti-es intend to vote for? final judge of the (jualiticat'ons and e'ec
If they intended to vote for one man, he tion of its own members. \\'e are a co-
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ordinate branch of the government, as 
the gentleman from South Portland (Mr. 
Sanborn) argued yesterday morning; we 
are a co-ordinate branch of the Maine 
State government; these are powers we 
are justified in using; we are just as 
high as the supreme court; we ha\"e the 
powers to decide this question fair and 
right between these two candidates for 
this office, and it must follow as the 
night the day that, having the power to 
so decide, we have the right and the duty 
to look at this case absolutely upon its 
merits, unf'ettered by technical rules of 
law which this court or that court or 
the other court has promulgated. 

The report that has been submitter} 
here by the minority members of th'2 
committee is based upon the findin,.l: 
of a certain number of ballots in the 
ballot box, on the return to the Sec
retary of State. And an investiga, 
tion of those ]xlllots showed that 47 
of them cast in Hamlin Plantatio!1 
,';Prl' for Levite V. Thibodeau, and if 
likewise were cast for the contestant 
III this case, F'ortunat U. MichaUd. 

It is tile contention of the contes',
ant that he should receive 48 vot,e3, 
rather than 4" and he bases that con
tention primarily upon the returns of 
the town cJe'l'k of the plantation, and 
upon the' eVidence of witnesses who 
\yere present, '''ho took part in th,; 
count, antI other;; who listened and fol
lowed the count as it progressed. 

It is the contention of the contest
ant that that report of the town cle!'k 
is correct, and that if there are but 
4.. ballots in his fa Val' to be founJ 
in the box today, then that that bai
lot was lost or disappeared in 80m" 

11lanl1pr unkno,\yn to him. 

So far as the e\'idence disclosed iJe
fore tlw committee-and it is not my 
intt~ition to go into it fully, but tl) 

treat it generally-two bundles 1)[ 

ballots \\'ere forwarded by the Secn,
wry of State to this plantation, ea'~r, 

containing or presuming to contain {i·, 
uallots. Of that number, 120, there 
appeared at a prior inspection of thOi::i8 
ballots, and appeal'l,(1 todaY,ll" u:ll
lots. 

Ko\\' then, the question re801\'e8 it

The cjuestion comes up here before this 
House without a single precedent in this 
House, as far as I an1 a ",~arej to he set
tled and settled rig'ht. \Vhat do our elec
tion statutes contemplate, gentlemen? Do 
they contemplate that it is the brightest 
voter, or the best educated voter, or the 
man who can most closelY follow a lot 
of complications? Do they contemplate 
it is that voter that shall settle the af
fairs of this State, or rather do they 
contemplate that e\'ery man who votes 
hontestly, as provided by the statute, 
without exposing his ballot, shows as an 
intelligent, reasoning man the intention 
he had when he cast that ba];ot'? OUI' 

statute contemplates that this vote should 
be counted according to the intention of 
the voters. This, gen tlernen, is a T)OPU

lar government, a government by n1em
bel'S of the electorate, not a gov'crnn1cut 
by a court; it is supposed to be a gov
ernment according to the will of the peo
ple. The will of the ]leople is plain in 
this case; an<1 the 111ajority of the peoplf~ 
of Yan Burell \vunted F"ol'tunat O. Ml-

"elf into this, whether or not the 'LiJ
chaud to he their repl'esentati\'p in this peal'anee of that ballot box is to de
Legislature; and I cannot \)elie,'e that 
this [[ouse will g'o on record and sa:: cide the yote of Halllilton plantation, 
that because a man mad'e a mistake of or \\'hetlll'r the official returns ma'le; 
a fraction of an inch that the \I'ill of b~' the town clerk, the official charg",1 
those yoters liP there in northern Aroos- with that duty. an, to he sustained c.y 
(oak shall not prevail. I hope and trust 
that the members of this Ilouse will vote 
yes on the ]lassag;e of this motion, (1\1l

])laus'8.) 
Mr. ~\lcCAnTY of L"",iston: 

Sl)eakf>r: ... C\.s has 1)('P11 suggested l)y 
m~' colleaguC', ::\11'. l'iPl'ce) 111Y authol'~· 
ty in di~cl1~:..;ing thi~ CaNf' \yill bE:' CUil-

1inE'cl largE-I:v to the dif.:('ussion of ;\ 
i, 1..; ,,~·ti/)n of fact. 

this legislature. 

It appeared in evidence that eHell 
of the asseSsors, and there were thre0 
of them, took part in this count. Bacll 
one of them told the committee tlnt 
that count resulted in this, -!~ Yot"s 
for l\Ticham1, 47 for Tlliuoc1ea u. The 
result of that votE" announced as it 
\\'a3 in open meeting, was authorize·1 
to I))' the to',Yn clerk. The assessOl'." 
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were not alone in stating the result account and found 47 ballots each for 
of that count. Seven witnesses, some those candidates. 
of them appearing in person before And that is where the trouble starts. 
the committee, testified very positive- They were accompanied by their wives, 
Iy upon that point. They were not or at least King was, and they went out 
thinking much about anything else '.tP to visit and the women stayed in the 
in Hamlin plantation last September, house. I don't know whether woman's 
€xcept who was to be their represen- suffrage has reached Hamlin Plantation 
tative here in January. It happeni'd or not. If it has you can imagine what 
to be that two candidates, both of those women did as soon as those men 
French extraction, were soliciting th8 got outside the door. (Laughter.) 
votes of the voters of Hamlin plan- I say that these ballots were not guard
tation, a very great percentage of ed with the care they should have been. 
whom are of the same nationality. They were valuable public documents 
They were interested in that con- and should have been jealously guarded, 
test. Why, even the official represe~- free from tampering and free from the 
tative of the Progressive party knew opportunity for tamp·ering. 
nothing about the rest of the vote 
that was cast there. 

Now then, here is this town clerk, 
one Remi P. Cyr, who was 'So inter
ested in the candidacy of Mr. Thibo
deau that he was parading through 
the byways and highways of Hamlin 
plantation with his automobile decor
ated with these words "vote for Thi
bodeau." I do not suppose that Mr. 
'l'hibodeau had a more enthusiastic 
supporter in that plantation that Remi 
P. Cyr, and yet counsel comes here 
and questions the truth, the veracity, 
the correctness of that interested sup
porter of Mr. Thibodeau. 

'rhey did not conduct their election 
there perhaps with that care we do 
in the larger municipalities. After ih" 
votes were cast, and after they weI''? 
~ounted, the 'evidence disclosed that 
they were placed on a table and Mr. 
Cyr comes in and gathers them up anrl 
puts a string around them, and he 
takes them a mile and a half away 

The next phase of this is the giving of 
the ballots to the woman postmistress, 
and leaving them there, tied up as be
fore, and waiting there until one of the 
ass'essors came to sign the certificate. 
Finally they get to Augusta, and here 
they are now. 

Now, then, do you consider that the 
conduct of these officials in caring for 
these ballots was so careful as to avoid 
the possibility of mistake? They had one 
ballot up th'ere that was defective for 
some reason or other. Both sides agree 
to that. Did they put it back in the bal
lot box? No, sir. It was thrown on the 
floor, thrown one side, It was useless 
and they had no use for it at all. In
stead of returning it to the s'ecretary of 
State they used it to decorate the school
house floor. If that was their conduct 
in throwing aside that defective ballot; 
and if it is true that five of those bal
lots are missing today, then what conclu
sion can you arrive at in regard to this 
ballot that we claim was lost in the 

and leavea them at his house, for how shuffle? 
long? Did he do that duty as it;", The question presents itself as to 
outlined by our law? Did he shi!) whether or not you are going to take 
them by express ,,·ithin twenty four this traveling ballot box, going from 
bours to the Secretary of State? Gen- house to house, from hand to hand, take 
tlemen, the evidence is undisputed in that as the best evidence of the vote of 
this case that these ballots laid ther;; Hamlin Plantation, take it as above the 
in Cyr's home until sometime the fOJ- official record supplied by him who is 
lowing Wednesday, unsealed, the onlY charged with that duty. Why, those bal
protection they had a piece of twine lots would no more be seriously consid
tied around the box. And then 'Some- ered in a court of law, as presented be
body by the name of King ca!lle over, fore this committe'e, than nothing at all. 
I think Tuesday night and they sat They should not receive consideration, If 
down and untied that string and made it were a legal proposition we have 
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abundant authority to decide in favor of 
excluding them. 

It is not necessary for me to wade 
through these voluminous citations, but 
I will read this from a case in the AI" 
kansas reports, Hill VS. \Vyman, in which 
the court says: "The authorities are 
abundant that where ballots have been so 
expos'ed as to have afforded opportunity 
to be tampered with, and have not been 
guarded with that zealous case whIch 
will contravene suspicion. they lose their 
presumptive purity and are no longer to 
be relied upon as evidence in a conte.t 
or judicial inquiry as to the result of an 
election." 

Another authority on elections says: 
"Before the ballot should be allowed in 
evidence to overturn the official count re
turned it should appear affirmatively 
that they have been safely kept by the 
proper custodian und'er the law, and that 
they have not been exposed or handled by 
unauthorized persons, and that no oppor
tunity has been given for tampering with 
them." 

That is a rule of law in regard to the 
admission of ballots in cases similar to 
this we are now discussing. Have these 
ballots been guarded with that jealous 
care such as the eminent jurist has re
marked? Have they been kept in such a 
place or such a condition as to prevent 
tampering? 'Ve do not say that they 
were tampered with. We admit, probab
ly, that they are in the sam'e condition 
now as when Mr. Cyr took them, but we 
say that in that mixup, when he bundled 
them all up into this box, and when 
they were throwing the defective one 
around the schoolhouse, and when they 
failed to return the unused ballots, t.,e 
defective one, we say under those circulll
stances that that is where Fortunat O. 
Michaud's ballot went. 

I do not want to repeat this too often, 
but this is the question: Are you going 
to substitute for the official return the 
supposition upon which the minoriti-es 
report are based? 

This is an important case-as my col
league has said-important to the people 
of Hamlin Plantation, important to Mr. 
Thibodeau, and important to the con
testant here. If Mr. Michaud has been 
el-ected to a seat in this House there is 
not a man in this House, I believe, who 

would be so unfair as to deny it to him, 
and if Mr. Michaud is not elected to a 
seat in this House, he is so qualified that 
he does not want it. All he is seeking for 
is his right. The committee is not prej
udiced in this matter, the majority of 
them. I think the state of mind of the 
members of that committe-e is well ex
emplified in the report you have already 
adopted; non-partisan, attempting to be 
fair, attempting to be honest, attempt
ing to do right between these men. 

We were satisfied by the evidence 
in this case that Mr. Michaud receiv
ed the exact number of votes that th8 
town clerk of Hamlin plantation said 
he received. We were satisfied that he 
received more than that; we were sat
isfied that he received three extra 
v,)tes concerning which my colleagUe 
has already spoken. 

Gentlemen, if he did receiVe that 
vote Mr. Cyr says he did, and if these 
three men are to be given the same 
right that you and I demand as a 
right, the privilege of having our votes 
counted, then he is entitled to this 
spat, and you will give it to him. 

T trust that when the matter comes 
to a -,'ate you will support the major
it;y rf'port in this case. (Applause) 

Mr. PERKINS of Augusta: Mr. 
Speal{er, I move that when the vote 
is taken it he taken by the yeas and 
nays. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. THOMES of Lincoln: Mr. Speak

er and members of the House, I think 
that we all regret exceedingly tllp 
n"l')8t arduouR and difficult duty which 
is now imposEd upon us, and, as the 
gentlemen who have preceded me 
helve so well stated, it is certainly one 
\\hich demands of us serious and care
ful consideration; and as I have .sat 
hl're and heard them argue their sidE' 
of the case, it has occurred to me 
that I)Ossibly we might wish for a 
different mode of attaining our knowl
edge of the issues in contested cases. 
It seems tc me that it might be well, 
or would have been well if we could 
have resolved ourselves into a com
mittee of the whole here this afternoon 
and had all the evidence presented to 
us sitting as a jury. brought forward 
bv the one side and the other. What 
\n' g"et from the speakers in the 
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House this afterlloon is more or less, 
of course. frem their Eide or their 
viewpoint as they see the matter in 
controversy. 1 do not wish to say that 
the gentlemen are mis-stating it in 
any particular; 1 think they are loo 
fair to do that, and 1 do not believe 
they would do it, but of course 1 can
not c>xpect them, or Mr. Thibodeau 
does not expect them perhaps to pre
sellt his side or the case. 1 regret that 
you have pot had a better opportu
nity, possibly a longer opportunity to 
consider this matter after thc issues 
that have been brought out in the 
hC'aring had been clearly presented to 
your minds. I ];:now you feel the rE'
sponsilJility, and 1 know that yon df} 
not want to decide hastily; T know 
that you want ample time, and that 
you want to know thE' contE'ntions 
upon Ow nne hand and upon the other 
bearing- upon this case in all its 
phases. 

Now, gentlelnen, I am very sorry, 
and I want to apologize for rising anll 
speaking as 1 do in behalf of Mr. 
Thibodeau, that I am not better pre
pared to prC'sent his side of the e",se. 
I attended the hearing. 1 knew noth
ing ahout the case before 1 came herl' 
to }\ngusta. I attendpd the hearing 
last night and this morning but of 
course I La ye not had accE'SS to the 
papers which the committee ha\'e had 
placed hefore them 1 have endea\'ored 
in this short time which I have hall 
to devotE' to this matter to familiarize' 
myself sOl1lewha t with the facts of 
the casC'o I think the gentleman from 
Houlton (;,Ir. Pierce) has stated to 
you n'ry plainly the two issuf's. As I 
understand the matter now, in order 
to seat Mr. :V[ichaud they are daimin[~' 
that YOli sleould giye him four yotes. 
The gpn11eman from Houlton (:\11'. 
Piprc(~) ha~ aRI(0d you to .~dvn him 
three y"tes thnt WE're cast in the town 
of Van Buren for the reasons whiCh 
110 has stated; and r "rry that he has 
stated to you the conditions e"i8tiD~ 

in regard to the ballots and the n}tes 
themselyE's yery fairly; r am not able 
to Yerify the measurements that be 
ha s ,d\'('n you as to the exact position 
of the sticker, but 1 thinJ, he will agree 
with me in this statemerct, that it is 
very plain from an inspection of the 
ballot, and not di;,;puted at ali, that 

there are two names appearing fOl' 
the otlice of representative to this 
Legislature; there is the name which 
was printed on the ballot, and under
neath that there is a sticker bearing 
the name of Fortunat O. Michaud. He 
argues to you that you should take the 
voter's int('ntion. 1 belieYe you want 
to get at the votEr's intention, his 
honest intention, but I also belie\'e 
that in doing that you are' willing to 
confine yourse!\'cs and ought to con
fine yourselves within a reasonable' 
limit. 

'rhe supreme court of the State of 
Maine has had a similar case to de
cide recently, and they have decided 
that under similar circumstances the 
balI,uts should not' be counted for 
either one; :1nd as 1 understana tlleir 
position, it is this-1 do not argue that 
perhaps it is not plain to discern tIle 
intent of the Yoter, but I do f3H.\· to 
you \yhen yon are §dYing expr0:::-~.sion 

to thp intent of the voter in any par
ticular case ~'OU are openin[.!" up a dan
gnr('lJS propositiC,ll, and hy that I 
rneoll dan~:{:rous in this \vay. if ycu 
arp going' to allow a Y:lte to be count
ed in 1hi<; case nnder the circumstances 
in ",J'icl1 the ,ticker is found on this 
ballot you ,,1'8 establishing something' 
like a precedent which may 01' may 
nto loayc ~ome effect in succeeding" 
contf·slco (! deetion c"ses. :o<ow then, 
if you are going to accppt these bal
lots in th(, facp of thp decision of the 
puprPDw C"JUrt of the State' of l\rallw, 
a~ain~t y,.7horrt of cour~e there is no 
sllspicion of bias and for whom we 
all 11 an' tllp greatest respect-what 
is to hinOf'I' any succE'0din.2: plection 
case frem departing :t lit tl.' further 
and further '~ach time, until finally 
pel'hn,ps you ilnd a ballot with" stick
PI' hearin,,: the namE' of some officer 
that i8 conlire1y out8i,le of the s([uare 
'within which you would n>1 turally 
find it'l 'This tr;hllnal will not be r1p
priY0d of <considering th8,( a vote if it 
choop·ps; and T say to you, gentlemen, 
that it seems to me that you are pn
tel i n.~· 1.] pon a dqng'erou~ proposition 
whpn yon undertakE' to enlarge upon 
the Iuk that h3s b(,en so c1earl~' l:!iU 
c1oY,"n tli you by our own court. 

[n order that there lTI:ly be no occasion 
fur 1l1istcl.k,', I .ill:~t want to rerul ((I you 
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from the syllabus in this ease: "A bal
lot must be rejected where in attempt
ing to vote a split ticket the voter did 
not follow either of the statutory meth
oils nnd failed to erase" * * and it is 
not claimed there was any erasure in this 
{'a~0 of conrse * * "or COveT the name 
of one candidate, therefore leaving the 
nanws of two candidates for one office", 
l"hat, gentlemen, is exactly the case 
(hat you have got on th05e votes that 
were cast in ,ran Buren~ and there is no 
question about it. 1Vhat are you going 
to do? You will have to decide it one 
way or the other. vVill you reject the 
opinion of the Supreme COllrt of the 
8t~.tc of "'Iaine and set up your own 
opinion, or do you think that it is en
titled to such rE'spect and that you should 
r0jeet those ballots? That is the ,[ues
tion for you to decide. 

In Hamlin Plantation there arose a 
diffe.rent question, and there again I 
feel that we are handicapped by not 
having at firsthand for Ollr own inspec
tion many of the exhibits and !TInch of 
the testimony that was offered. I was 
impressed at tht hearing last night that 
the vote in Hamlin Plantation as taken 
in the last September election, was taken 
in an exceedingly loose rna,nner; it seems 
unfortunate that the rights of any par
ties should he subjected to so much care
le3sness as it was apparent ",~as there 
used. It appeared in the testimony that 
at le!tst a dozen persons,.-and I think 
1 am ~afe in saying that it was apparent 
th.lt nnyborly who wanted to count the 
ballots thnt night afttr the election wa~ 
over hail a right to do so. In what other 
town in the State of Maine di<l you ever 
see that done? I never saw it in any 
to\vn. In lny D\Vn to·wn we have an 
enclosure within which only the proper 
otneers are allowed; a voter is admitteil 
:md he receives his haUot and passes 
out the other end of the enclosure. It 
'Was appa.rtnt from the testimony pro
duced before the committee last night 
tll"t no such regulation was a<lopted 
there. The): had a tahle in their voting 
!·oom around whic'h they all crowded, 
otnccrs of the town and spectators alike 
and, as lny brother says, there was a 
booil <loCII of rivalry between those can
didates up therc. I want you to consider 
those conditions for just a moment, and 
[he liklihoocl. of getting a correct inter
pn'tlltion of the vote. 

One phase of the hearing last night 
that was quite prominent was the tes
timony, both oral and by deposition, 
that was "ffered upon the one side and 
the other. My brother Powers of Fort 
Fairfield introduced oral testimony and 
dep')sitions, and after he was through 
my hrother Dutton of Augusba intro
,111cecl stveral depositions exactly dis
puting th3 contention of Mr. Powers: 
It seemed (0 me that there was a direct 
·('conflict of testimony, that is, a certain 
man s"id there W'BS a certain number 
of hallots cast; a certain other man, as 
far ,IS I could see entirely respectable 
aIHl entitled to the same credence, gave 
an exactly opposite version, and I won
d<'red to myself 'What this committee 
w011I'1 do with such testimony as that. 
H seemed to me that, as an attorn"y 
might say, the proponents had not met 
fully and fairly the burden which is 
imposed upon the moving party. '.rhat 
'Was ,he way that phase of the situation 
struck 1110, alld 1 wish, gentlemen, that 
:nm coulil all ha vo been there and he"rd 
this testimony because I would like to 
know how that testimony would have 
inlpl'essed you. 

The gentleman from Lewiston (:Mr. Mc
Carty) would have you understand that 
in another phase of the case they rely 
entirely u)Jon the fact that there art 
not a sufficient number of ballots in 
tce ballot boxes as they were received 
and are now found in the State House 
here in Augusta. I want to say to you 
tn at there is something else in the case 
th"re 80 that you do not have to consider 
tb,lt as conclusive. an(l I do not feel 
lE"~de,r the paticulra 'l::'ircnmst,ances of 
the (·ase that it ought to be because it 
is not in di"pute that the ballots were 
very loosely handled, and I think the 
gentleman correctly states the fact when 
he S:lyS they were kept there for several 
d,; ys before they were finally sealed up 
,mel sent away. It also appeared in tes
timony that there was one ballot which 
was considered defective and which was 
thrO"'"!1 upon the floor, and 110 one at 
Ipr02S(;nt knows 'what became of it. It 
i" lDcumbcnt upon the presiding officers 
a1 an election to make out seve·ral sets 
of returns, one set of returns in'dicating 
th" vote as they count it, and another 
sd of returns indicating the whole num
bel· of ballots cast. If I understood the 
te~ti1nony before the committee correct-
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Iy, there was no contention at the time 
of the election that there were more than 
95 ballots cast in this plantation. The 
returns made up and signed by the E'lec
tion ofllcers, Hnd which are entitled to 
as much credence at your hands 'itS th<> 
Mher set dedaring the vote, returns the 
total number of votes cast as 95. It 
further appeared that of the ballots cast 
thert was ballot whi·~h all hands admitted 
'Was defective; it was thrown down 
upon the tIoor and at the present timc 
no one knows where it is or what has 
,become of it. So that it seems to me 
the number of ballots is verified in this 
lllanner. 

It further appeared in evidence before 
the committee as to the manner of the 
,count of the vote. which was a peculiar 
on<>. Owing to the intense rivalry that 
existed over the election of representa
tives, it appears that they counted the 
,hallots for representative first. The only 
thing they did, as I understand, before 
they counted for repre,sentative was to 
verify the total number of votes cast; 
that is, they counted the entire number 
of ballots that they took from the box 
and found them to be 95; then they com
menced to count for their candidate and 
instead of counting from the top, as I 
think election offi.cers naturally would 
'do, they commenced from the bottom, 
and they counted the votes for represent
ative, counting 48 for Mr. Michaud and 
47 for Mr. Thibodeau. Then they proceed
ed and at some time after that in count
ing ,when they came along to the top 
of the ballot I presume they found that 
one ballot was defective in that it had 
no mark in the square over the party 
column, and that ballot bore a "Michaud" 
sticker and was of course thrown out. 
I don't know the fact, and I contend it 
is impossible to ten what it may be, 
but it seems to me that the mistake was 
m:lde right there and an honest mistake 
no doubt. I think these gentlemen hav
ing' c:harge of the election when they 
counted those hallots made a computa
tion of 48 and 47, and subsequently find
ing one 'Was defective, they threw it 
out and neglected to correct the return. 
That seems to me to be the only reas
onable explanation of the matter. 

I am sorry that I 'cannot make the mat
ter pJ,ainer, and I ,wish that the testi
mony produced before the committee 

were before you, because I believe that 
every memoer of the House wants to 
do exact justice between Mr. Thibodeau 
and Mr. Michaud and towards the elec
tors in th2.t class. I believe you 'Want 
to do it. I think you are going to do it 
to the best of your ability, and I regret 
that you have not more definite informa
tion to guiLle you in reaching a conclu
sion:; as [ said before, it seems to me 
upon the first proposition you are tread
ing upon dangerous ground if you ac
cept the contention that is advanced; 
upon the second proposition it seems to 
me that Mr. Thibodeau has fairly and 
reasona biy established the manner in 
which the vote was made up. Under 
those circumstances I want you to con
sider the matte" carefully; I want you 
to consiaer it honestly, and I kno'W you 
will do so as far as you are able with 
what. you have to guide you, so that at 
whatever conclusion we may arrive in 
this matter we may feel that we have 
done the best we could with 'What we 
had at hand to judge from and with. 
( Applanse.) 

Mr. SANBORN of South Portland; Mr. 
Speaker: My own engagements have been 
such that it has been impossible to at
tend the hearing of this case, and I am 
entirely dependent upon things which 
have been given to us by the gentlemen 
who have so weI! presented the matter. 

I only want to make one observatioll, 
for it is not my purpose to enter into an 
extended discussion. There is probably 
no necessity for it, and there is certain
ly no disposition on my part to in anY 
manner delay the final conclusion. 

I will say that I have heard in the 
corridors remarks concerning the status 
of this case which lead me to believe it 
might possibly develop so that I should 
find it my duty to come here and sustain 
the position of this contestant. 

I only want to speak for a moment 
upon the attitude which I think should 
be ours in regard to the disposition of 
these three votes. I understand, as I 
have it from the gentleman from Houl
ton, if they were to be disregarded then 
Mr. Thibodeau would be elected. It has 
been stated to you him, very fairly and 
clearly, that the supreme court has de
clared that such votes should he disre
garded, not counted, and he has with 
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equal fairness and plainness stated to you 
that we are not bound by their decisions. 
I fully agree with that statement of his. 
We are supreme and final in our decision 
in this matter. There is no appeal. But 
it should be borne in mind that it pre
sents itself to us in the same way it 
should if it were a sheriff or other offi
cer to the supreme court. And I only 
ask you to keep this fact in mind, that 
we have ordinarily a good deal of respect 
for the opinions of the supreme court. 
'Ve place a ;;-reat deal of confidenc'e in 
their judgment of facts, and in their in
terpretation at the law. 

"\s I understand it we are to decide 
this case according to the facts as pre
sented to us, and in the light of the law. 
The facts are not in dispute. It is only 
a matter of law. ':\Iany of yon-unfort
unately I have not had that privileg'e
many of you have sat as jurors, and you 
have certainly heard from jurors the ex
pression of a \vish, during the hearing 
of a contested case, that they migh[ 
gather something of the judgment, of 
the opinion, of the judge presiding as to 
what could be the proper disposition of 
the case. I have frequently heard the 
sentiment expressed that the court was 
in a better position to judge than the 
jury, and th'e feeling that some guidance 
could be had from his opinion. If we 
have that opinion, any of us, it seems 
to me that we may be safelY guided by 
the position of the court, an(1 I feel we 
shall not go far away if we decide the 
case in regard to those three ballots just 
as the supreme court has done. 

That is the only observation I have to 
make, but it seems to me one ,veil worthy 
of consideration. 

Mr. J'IEHCE of Houlton; 1IIl". Speak
er; 1 Idsh to say .iust a fel\" words [0 

furth(-I' our contentions in this matter. 
'TIle' (Ji,:.,Unguished g'pntlE::'lTIPn fr0111 

Lincolu (:\1r. Thombs) is in error 111 

his statement tllat wIl(,n tIle.\· counted 
IIp t1w ballots and cOlY'pared the;11 
wit h th' check list they found 9~, 

and belnf: in error the gentlE'lnan al'
gu<cd as to 11O\Y this thing happell",l, 
Dnd it iR absolutely false. 

Th'2 certified copies of the checkr .. ] 
list were presented before the COill

rnitteE', the s,,'orn testimony was take". 
and counsel for 'l'llibo(leHll will bear 

me out, that there were 96 nam;,,,, 
checked on the list, and the testimony 
of Ren1i P. Cyr, the gentlemen \vhf) 
\HlS an ardent supporter of Mr. Thibe
"eau, ,,'hose deposition is on file an'.1 
",\'CH'n to in this case, is that this check 
list is correct, and that 96 men voted. 
One ballot was thrown out and 95 were 
(ollllte(l. 

The r2ason why \\'e contend that the 
argum('nt on that is wrong, is this; 
;vlr ('yr. the town clerk, Mr. Parent. 
the assessor and IVII'. raradis, \\~ere 

tlH~~l'f? in open tOWll lnecting, and they 
counted those votes. 'l'hey seemed t:) 

be perfectl;: competent to count thos;' 
\-l\t~'s, and thuse TIlen agree, and agr~eu 
then, and 1-1enli P. Cyr agreed in his 
d<,positioll that at that time they 
l"lJuntccl 48 ballots for Michaud and 
47 for Tl1ibodeau, and they made up 
tLeiI' return that \nlY. 

You take the returns for the othl,r' 
officers voted for there and 95 weI'" 
checl{ed~96 were thrown, and one of 
them defective; 47 and 48 make go, 
There were nineteen men who vot>jJ 
on t11e Democratic ballot. One man 
scratched Gov. Haines to vote for ::\1r. 
Cardiner; a Republican scratched hl" 
tickd, scratched Gov. Haines to vote 
for Mr. Gardiner. Mr. Gardiner had 2~ 
,'otes and Gov. Curtis had ] 8 votes 
am]. Gov. Haines had the balance. Tal«> 
the Hegister of Deeds "'ho was on the 
ticl,et in the northern registry dia
trict, and the Hegister of Deeds wag 
on the Republican and the Progres
sive ticket, and his vote added to 19 
which the Democratic candidate 11a<1, 
maj,es 95. Take Senator Hersev an'l 
Senator Burleigi1, their votes adde(1 to 
t J1l' ])cmocratic and Progressive fDA." 

Senntor makes 90. The return is con
sistent with itself from top to bot
tom. Ana the statement of these 
witnesses that 95 were returned; they 
might have meant that it was 96 1'e
tm'ned and 95 counted, but that is l)ot 
Ole way they state(l it. The checJ~ 

list proves that 06 votOR were cast 
and 9ij returned. It was upon that 
basis that the return was made up. 

It is inconceivable that Mr. Cyr, a 
strong supporter of Mr. Thibodeau, in 
('<'unting less than 100 \"oj('~, e"er 
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agreed to a return that gave one 
more yote to Mr. Michaud than to Mr. 
'1'hilwdeau, unless that was cclrrect 
according to [l,e ballots ana 11e 
knew it. 

Tile gentleman from Lincoln (Mr. 
Thombs) said that the burden is upon 
the proponent to sustain the burden of 
proof. In this case that is not the 
fact. The first record, the prima facia 
record, is the return. If the return is 
scet aside the seated member must 
prodL'.cl' the e\'idence to show that the 
return is correct. Mr. McCarty SPOI(E' 

of this. 
'1'he question before the committee 

and the question before you, is this, 
whether you will allow that return to 
b? set aside by ballots which in not 
one single respect were kept as pro
vided by statute, or in any way as 
the Jaw providEs, and you are famil
iar with it. This law was passed by 
the 1907 Legislatur€'. It went to the 
refC'rend'"m. If there ever as ala,,' 
that was entitled to the respect of the 
Legislature it is that law, because it 
waR passed by the> Legislature and 
then went to the people of this State, 
and that law provides, this is not a 
technicality, the law providps that the 
ballol shall be taken that ni!'"ht 
while everybody if' there; after the re
sult is ,<J.nnounced the ballots shall bE 
tied up a nd sealed then and there and 
forwarded by express within the next 
24 hours to the Secretary of State, so 
that no one has access to those ballots. 
These could h&,ve been sent by mail, 
but they were not sealed that night, 
nOr the next day, or the next day 
afte]' that until sent to the po~toffic" 
and left tilere in the custody of the 
postmistress, and until one of the as
sessors came and signed the returns. 

If ballots are to be introduced to 
crmtradiet returns, those ballots must 
have be€'n preserved between the time 
of the election and the time they are 
introduced before a committee of this 
this House. with some reasonahle, or
dinary, safeguard. 

What became of tht ballots? They 
may have been lost in the schoolholl1'e; 
the children playing around the house 
may haye taken them out of the box. 

These ballots show up here and there 
are fin, lesA than by law there should 

be. It if! just as much the duty of the 
clerk to return the unused ballots as 
it is the used ballots. You can see the 
reason for that. If you check up an 
election you lUust have all the ballots, 
and the law provides that you shall 
return the used ballots, the cancelled 
ballots and the ballots that are left, 
and then you know absolutely and 
mathematically that you have the 
!Jallots that were cast in the town. 
!Jut when the ballots are allowed to 
j)p strewn all around the neighborhood, 
these were, you have no ballot safe
;:;'uard. 

One more word in regard to the three 
ball ate that the gentlemen from South 
Portland (Mr. Sanborn) spoke to you 
about. I yield neither to the gentle
men from South Portland nor to any 
other member of the Maine Bar in my 
resepct for the Supreme Court. I do 
not mean that we should override the 
Court, but that it is our duty to de
cide this case and we should decide it 
as the circumstanc€'s show are right, 
as we think it is right. We have no 
right to shelter ourselves behind the 
deeisions of the Supreme Court. Ev
ery lawyer has reason frequently to 
believe that the Supreme Court is not 
rig-ht. No Court is infallible and never 
will he. The question is will you abide 
by the decisions of our court or will 
you follow the decisions of Courts 
scattered all over the United States, 
decisions of the National House and 
will you return to a seat in this l.Iouse 
a man who without question had a ma
jority of the votes and whom the vot
ers in that district wanted to have here 
for your representatives. (Applause) 

Mr. 'rHOMBS of Lincoln: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen, just a word. 
I think the gentleman from Houlton 
(Mr. Pierce) unintentionally perhaps 
has placed me in a false position be
fore you. I do not now remember hav
ing spol{en of the check list at all, but 
since he mentions the matter I wish 
to make plain to you the contention of 
the parties in the matter of the check 
list, as I understand it. In this mat
ter also we are handicapped, and you 
are handicapped by not having at your 
disposal this check list as the com
mittee have had it. It is not admitted 
by Mr. Thibodeau that the check list 
iF< correct; in fact, it is his contention, 
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as I understand it, that one too many 
names are checked, and an inspection 
of the check list seems to show there 
a name checkea ana an attempt made 
to erase it. That is my explanation 
of the matter of the check list as 
far as it shows one extra vote; that 
is my remembrance of the fact relat
ing to the checK li'lt. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: Mr. Speaker. 
considerablf~ has been said here in regard 
10 c,trr~rin~ nut tht.~ intention of the 
,·olpr. Orclinarily I believe that is the 
rlile that we should foUow, but we an' 
HIla!>I,' to follow it sometimes. For in
st~nce. takE' the case \vhere the voter 
has plaC'(',1 at the rig'ht oJ the name of 
e\'er~~ man on the ticket [l cross, and that 
vote is th1'o\vn out) anel th01'e is no douht 
how he inten,Jed to vote; everybonay 
l{nov,-.:;:; that, hut he did llot vote as thQ 
statutes say ho should \"ote, by placing 
,.'l cross in the square above the ticket, 
p}1hollgh 'Wf' enn determine how he in-
t en(lpa to vote. ]n regard to counting 
thC"w three ballots, we are asked to set 
a:-;irle the (lecision of the Suprem0 Court 
of other states. It seems to me that is 
" rather bald proposition to ]lut up to 
the legislature of ::\laine. It is certainly 
e\'ident that a nlan nlight losE' his Yoh': 
'[ admit that, and we all admit that. The 
Suprenle Court of this State has said 
that hallots voted as those three ballots 
-which hav~' heen spoken of \vel't? voted 
coulrl not DC: counted for either party, 
and that should be the law in the State 
of ~Iaine. 

Mr. S~O\\' of ;\lars ~HilI: Mr. Speaker, 
thi~ lJeing- an Aroostook ('ounty case I 
11a \'e just a word to say. 1 had the pleas
\l re of seeing- the check list and the' 
orig'in 11 list used in this case, and it does 
appear that at least t\VO nanlE'S \\"-erl.:-' 
'check",a and then an attempt to cross 
that check off or mark it off. '1'he names 
wen' close together, and it seems likely 
that .1 mistake might have been made, 
and the name crossed and then a mark 
,put through it to mark it off. Now, 
as to that lost vote in the election at 
Hamlin Plantation. 1 heard witnesEes 
S8)' last night that there was a sbte
ment made at the counting of those votes 
that Mr. Thibodeau had 47 and that Mr. 

that they we~e very much interested 
in the election of a representative. They 
were asked if they made any demonstra
tion, and they said, no; it was usually 
th" case to cheer the winning man, 
but it does appear that some one at least 
saia in that town meeting that it was 
a tie, and that there was no cheering for 
anybody, and they went out and went 
a wa~' "n<1 went home and the town clerk 
gathered 11)1 the ballots and took them 
with bim. 

In n.E' case of the Van ,Buren stickers 
you lose and do away with the safe
~'uara of the election when you count 
~tieke-rs where the name of the other 
party is plain to he seen. I think the 
law ea~'s that first a cross shall be made 
ill the sqllCll'e at the head of the party 
·column, and then the name shall be 
eras€'(l if you want to vote a split 
ticket, and a new nan18 inserted. 

N ow, if these votes are to be allowed 
men will say that it doesn't make any 
difference, we have no need to cross 
out any names, we will put our stickers 
on and leave the two names exposed. The 
instructions upon the package containing 
the ballots are very clear, no voter needs 
to mark his ballot without knowing how 
to do it; they have every opportunity to 
acquaint themselves in regard to the 
manner of voting, and it takes all re
sponsibility away from the voter. 

Gentlemen, it appears that three par
ties 'vere concerned in the yote in this 
district, the Progressive, the l1epublican 
and the Democratic. I am reminded of "
story in the Bible where Isaac sought to 
bless his sons. One, you 1,1lO\V, was a 
mighty hunter with hard and hairy 
hands, and that is the Progressive party 
in this district, and they went out 
through that district hunting- vot-es. Gen
tlemen, you know that Jacob, the other 
son, could disguise his hands, but his 
voice was inevitable, it was the voice of 
Jacob. He didn't care who hunted the 
votes, Jacob and the Democratic party 
wanted the blessing. (Laughter.) 

Mr. GREENLEAF of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I move the previous question. 

The SPEAKER: This motion requires 
the consent of one-third of the members 

:\fichaud ,had 47. 1 think ·at least three present under the rules. All those in fa
llarties had made that statement, that VOl' of the previous question will please 
it 'Was made in open town meeting, and arise. 
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A sufficient number arose. 

The SPEAKER: The previous ques
tion is demanded, and the question be
fore the House is, shall the main ques
tion be now put? All those in fav0r 
will say yes; all those opposed will 
say no. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair declares 
that the majority report of the commit
tee has been accepted by this House. 

Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. Speaker, 
I now move that the resolve annexed to 
the majority report receive a passage in 
this House. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER: 'l'he question no'" 
is upon the adoption of the majority 
report of the committee. Upon th,s 
question the yeas and nays have bee11 
called. The clerk will call the roll, 
and all those in favor of accepting th," 
majority report of the committee" 
which would have the effect of un
seating the sitting member, Mr. Thibo
deau, will say yes; all those oppose,1 
will say no. In this voting the gen
tleman from Van Buren, Mr. Thib:J
deau, being interested, would not have 
the right to vote, and the clerk will 
omit his name in the roll call. ThQ 
clerk will call the roll. 

YEA-Ballard, Bernier, Blake of N'ew 
Gloucester, Bourque, Brawn, Brown of 
Auburn, Brown of New Sharon, Camp
bell, Chadbourne, Clifford, Colcord, Con
neIlan, Connors, Corliss, Currier, Davis. 
Descoteaux, Douglass, Drapeau, Dur
gain, Edwards, Fossett, Gallagher, Ger
rish, Gilmour, Goldthwaite, Gooding, 
GoodWIn, Greeley, Greenleaf. Haraden. 
HaSkell, Hill, Hobbs, Hodgkins, Holt of 
Skowhegan, Jameson, Leader, Le\vis 
Libby, Lord, Maxwell, McCarty, McCor: 
rison, McCurdy, 'McIntire, Millett, Mulli
gCtn, Mullin, Neilan, Kewell, Noyes, Peab
bles, Perkins, Picher, PierC'e of }i ..... arming
ton, Pierce of Houlton, Plummer, Pol
lard, Roberts, Robinson, Russell of Lew
iston, Small, Smith, Tabbutt, Tate, Traf
ton, Turner, 'Vard, Was gatt, "Watts, 
Webb, 'Velch, Wheeler, 'Wilkins, Wilson, 
Woodman, Wyman-78, 

NAY-Albert, Anen, Ames, Averill, 
Beal, Benn, Besse, Blake of Oakland, 
Bonney, Bradbury, Bragdon, Brann, Fus
sey, Carson, Chaplin, Chamberlin, Clem
ent, Cobb, Coffin, Daigle, Danforth, Dil
ling, Drummond, Dutton, Ellis, Erskine, 
Evans, Fay, Ford, Gould, Grant, Greaton, 
Greenlaw, Hanson of Saco, Hanson of 
Sanford, Harper, Hart, Higgins, Holt of 
Gouldsboro, Jordan, Lawrence, Littlefield, 
Lombard, Mansir, McKinley, McNally, 
Meader, Mitchell, Morrison, Morse, Nich
olas, O'Connell, Perham, Peterson, Ran
ney, Ricker, Russell of Alferd, Ryder, 
St. Clair of Calais, St. Clair of Rock
land, Sanborn, Snow, 'l'hibodeau of Fort 
Kent, Thombs, Tobey, Towl'e, Tuttle, 
Varney, Washburn, Waterhouse, 'Ves
cott, Wise-no 

So the motion prevailed. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair therefore 
declares that the seat of the gentleman 
from Van Buren, Mr, Thibodeau, has 
been declared vacant by the action of this 
House, and also that the gentleman from 
Van Buren, Mr, Michaud, is entitled to 
that seat. 

On motion by Mr, Plummer of Lisbon, 
that gentleman was appointed a commit
tee to conduct Mr. Fortunat O. Michaud, 
the member-elect to the governor to re
ceive the oath nee-essary to qualify him 
to enter upon the discharge of his offi
cial duties. 

Subsequently Mr. Plummer reported 
that he had performed the duty assigned 
him and that the member-elect had taken 
and subscribed the oath necessary to 
qualify him to enter upon the discharge 
of his official duti-es, (Applause.) 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman will 
now take the seat previously occupied by 
the gentleman from Van Buren, Mr. 
Thibodeau. (Applause.) 

Orders of the Day 

On motion by Mr, Ricker of Castine, 
the report of the committee on salaries 
and fees of the 76th Legislature was 
taken from the table, and on further mo
tion by the same gentleman the report 
was ordered printed subject to reference 
to a committee. 

Mr. THOMES of Lincoln: Mr. 
Speaker, I \yould like to inquire how 
many copies of that report would ordi
narily be printed. I imagine that {s 

something in regard to which there 
wil! be a great demand throughout th8 
State, and if we can use an additional 
number of copies it might be well :.0 
have them printed at the same time. 
I would like information a~ to the 
number that would be usually print
ed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair is in
formed by the clerk that ordinarily 75(} 
ropies are printed. 
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lVII'. THOMBS: I would inquire of 
the gentleman from Castine, Mr. Rick
er, through the chair, whether be 
thinks that will be a sufficient num
ber? 

lVIr. IUCKER of Castine: Mr. Speak
er, r would refer the gentleman to 
the gentleman from South Portland, 
Mr. Sanborn, who is a member of 
that committee as I understand it. 

Mr. SANBORN of South Portland: 
Mr. Speaker, I should judge there 
might be quite a demand for that doc
ument over the State, and I would 
move tha t 1000 copies be ordered 
printed. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On motion by Mr. McNally of Ash

hnd, 
Adjourned until tomorrow morning 

at 9.45 o'clock. 


